Ju
ustine Wisse Polier, Champio
on of Child
dren’s Rig
ghts (190
03‐1987)
Outsp
poken and co
ompassionate, Justine Wise Polier waas a visionaryy family courrt judge who
dediccated her life to improvin
ng the lives off disadvantagged children
n and fightingg social
injusttice, both insside the courttroom and beyond. That work included serving ass a founder
and vice
v presiden
nt of Citizens’’ Committee for Children of New York
k.
Born in Portland, Oregon, Poliier attended Yale Law Sch
hool and wass appointed jjustice of
New York
Y
City’s Domestic
D
Relaations Court in 1935, beccoming the fiirst woman in New York
State to hold that judicial rank
k. During herr 38 years on
n the bench, sshe pioneereed an
appro
oach to juven
nile justice th
hat emphasizzed preventioon
and rehabilitation
n and populaarized the nottion of “best
intereest of the chiild.” Polier was
w known as a “fighting
judgee” and a “voicce of conscien
nce” for speaaking out on
contrroversial issu
ues—an activ
vist spirit instilled by herr
paren
nts, prominen
nt Rabbi Step
phen S. Wisee and Louise
Waterman Wise, an
a advocate for children.
Polierr’s quest for fairness drov
ve her, after college (at B
Bryn
Mawrr, Radcliffe, and
a Barnard)), to work un
ndercover in
textile mills of New Jersey to witness
w
the deplorable
d
laabor
condiitions. As a ju
udge, she too
ok a leading role
r
in oppossing
raciall and religiou
us discriminaation in educcation, adopttion,
and other
o
systems. She workeed to broaden
n mental heaalth
and other
o
services for troubled children, in
ncluding co‐ffounding thee Wiltwyck School for
delinq
quent boys in
n the mid‐19
930s. During World War III, Polier colllaborated wiith close
friend
d Eleanor Ro
oosevelt and others to try
y rescuing 20
0,000 German
n refugee chiildren from
Hitlerr’s terror, going up againsst fierce anti‐Semitism an
nd anti‐refuggee sentimen
nt in the
Uniteed States.
After retiring from
m the court in
n 1973, Polieer continued advocating ffor children’s rights, for
exam
mple traveling
g across the country
c
to monitor
m
juven
nile detention
n policies forr the
Children’s Defense Fund, one of many orgaanizations sh
he served du
uring her life. Devoted to
Israell and the Jew
wish people, Polier
P
expresssed her faith
h through wo
ork, not obseervance, and
was long active in
n the Americaan Jewish Congress—inclluding as preesident of itss Women’s
Divisiion. She wrote prolifically
y, and her lasst book, Juveenile Justice in
n Double Jeop
pardy, was
published shortly
y after her deeath in New York
Y
at age 8 4.
Polierr, who marriied twice (Leee Tulin and Shad
S
Polier) and raised tthree children (Stephen,
Trudy
y, and Jon), relished
r
spen
nding time att the family’s home on Laake Placid in u
upstate New
w
York, where she painted
p
and carved
c
driftw
wood pulled ffrom the watters. The titlee of this playy,
ften neglected
d
“The Grain of the Wood,” refleects her abilitty to see bea uty in peoplee who are oft
and disdained
d
by society, as sh
he did with the
t gnarled d
driftwood shee saw as worrks of art.

